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BEULAH BATEMAN
Another week, another column, 

and this time it’s that senior gal, sp 
Beulah Bateman holding the spot
light. Beulah roamed "up the hill” th 
three years ago from Sbediae, N. B., 
the happy winner of a scholarship, hi 
She has never let that scholarship 
down in any way, has always been | 
in there draggin’ down the top hon- ! e< 
ors. Still speaking of studies ‘n 11€ 
such, Beulah can lay claim to hav- si 
ing dabbled in daru near every ss 
course that ye collegiate institution *e 
could offer. She was a rock-man or 
geologist in her second year among 
other things.

As a junior she was viee-pres. of n 
her class, and this hyar y’ar she Is 
secretary-treasurer of the Scientific 
Society, also secretary of the S'.C. p 
M. Three years of Library work t 
and four in the Dramatic Society d 
can be credited to Beulah’s account t’ 
—remember her swell performance 
as Mrs. Kirby in the fall play?

All in all Beulah is the kind of r 
person that will get things accomp
lished, is sure to go far in her chosen 
vocation. But a word of warning— t 
did you know that Beulah is an avid d 
bridge fiend? Well, she is. So be
ware!

Pucksters Play Tonight j
Early this morning Boogie Young ! 

packed oft' to Bathurst with the 
Varsity squad in tow, to meet Bath
urst in the first game of a home 
and home series. The powerful 
Red and Black aggregation • were 
confident of a victory but would 
make no predictions as to the final 
result of the game.

The Bathurst squad is very strong 
this year anri has already run up a 
fine iecord. Their team is rather
an unknown quantity but should for the past two years, 
provide plenty of opposition for However the biggest thrill of last 
the collegians week-end’s double header was to
tn^co.iegta, .. ,, discover we have a second line. Y es "Howie”.
iTiihnen tonight Jill l. Wlüttirg sir, those kids got out there and held The deadly shooting of the U.N. 
ham Moffet O’Brien t en ir their own against both teams. Nice B. first line of Garland, Lockhart, 
w a ° iimnsnr sTnve’ going beys. Howie’s third line is a McClintock acounted for 22 pts.
Wade, Bond, Lyr, Simnson, S-ove- dark borge ag {ar as mogt students They went into tne 2nd half with a
m%\’ „„E®’ with V» nrev are concerned, but this we know, comfortable 16 point lead.
• T w atPCn' they’ve got plenty of fight and can In the second half the Flyers cut
ously slated f0^ laat l’ ,6^’ ai C,0‘" j score. It is rumored that they are this lead to but 4 points. That hec-

lege nnk, wa. canceller, une toi in- wraps until the tic last 5 minutes saw our smooth
clement weatbor, and will be held nemg P y fîrst line pull away from their big
here next week. The exact date Thiti we6fc is going to be just opponents by piling in basket after 
later dateW Keen you^eyes glued ^out the hottest week in years tor basket.
late dat; Keep you. eyes glued a,.ound T;.N.B. Tuesday the The thrill ot the evening came
,o the notice boards aiouna the Red and Black defpted Army 6.5 jn when, in the last minute of play,

hockey. At the time of writing the Coach Ryan floored his freshman 
Hillmen have yet to play St. Jos- forward line of Cummings. Wiley 
eph’s Hockey Squad in the first and Worthen. The kids didn't let 
game of a home and home series the superior attitude of the Houlton 
for the N. B. Intercollegiate Hockey Flyers botner them. Little Bud 
Title. Friday night (tonight) sees Cummings took the ball on a pass 
Shorty’s hoys playing Bathurst from guard Owens, zipped it to 
while in the gym there is a possi- Dave Worthen who slipped it in the 
bility for a triple header. Varsity basket for 2 more pts. before the 
vs Houlton, Coeds vs Woodstock whistle sounded. With Owens and 
High. Freshmen vs Woodstock Mitton on defense the kid line dem- 
High' Saturdav will sec the am- onstrated that it could hold its own 
bilious Freshmen battling it out against the Mg Americans, 
with Harkins High, last year’s Pro- The second line of Elgee. Mac- 
vincial Interscholastic champs. Diarmid .and Truo relieved the first 

This week our sports editor, Hne times and stood up well 
Mickey Mackay wil begin his plan under fire.
for a Telegraphic Dominion Inter- Both teams missed many chances 
collegiate Swimming Meet. Such a t° register on penalty shots. Al- 
plan is definitely new and we, as though the game was rough at 

(Continued on page five) times no one was forced out with 4
fouls to his credit.

Houlton is expected back for an
other game this weekend. If they 
do return the game should be a 

Tonight the Frosh basketball thriller as the popular Flyers will be
out for Mood after their defeat last 
week.

thSporting Spotlight in the Beaverfcrook gym on Fri-
Just 24 hours after turning back 

a starry court quintet from the Air 
Base at Houlton, Maine, in a hard 
fougin tussle, the U.N.B. cagers took 
the door again Saturday night, and 
turned back Ihe highly rated No. 4 
H.C.A.F. Repair Depot team from

day night a snappy U.N.B. basket- 
bail team downed the veteran Army- 
Air Force team from Houlton by a 

of 39-26. Diminutive Jerry
After getting off to a poor start in 

their first game, the Varsity hoop- 
sters have now settled down to 
some real playing with a 15-12 win 

Army, by defeating Houlton

Last week the Bowling League 
continued its schedule of Saturday 

three more matches

score
Lockhart and rugged Ed Mitton led 
all scorers with 12 and 9 points 
respectively.

Students
turned out en-masse to see these 2 
teams in action. Our boys showed 
speed and team-work that was more 
than a match for the brilliant ball- 
handlers from Houlton. The Varsity 
squad came through in the pinches 
and delivered the goods for Coach

games with 
being run off. For the first time in 
the schedule each team was able to 

with tlic full five

Scoudouc.
For the second night in a row a 

large crowd attended and cheered 
themselves hoarse, as the last | 

Maritime

down-townarsandover
by sending ScoudoucFlyers, ana 

home on the short end of a 41-23 
Incidentally Scoudouc has

enter ihe game
It is pleasing to note that the 

Intermediate ! ieagUe is holding the interest of its 
members, and drawing spectators 
as well. "Howie" Ryan was among 
the spectators last week, so we're 
beginning to gain recognition even 
from the sports director.

The Freshmen niada a spirited 
leading Sophs, sparked by the the 
hid for victory against the league- 

consecutive night, tine bowling of Kaplan, LeBel and 
George McClintock was second high i Wheeler, but they just couldn’t 

for the evening with ten points wnip tpem, and the Sophs took all
four points for a 1429-1370 wiu. 
The Mesquiteers swept all four 
points from tne Joy Riders, winning 

The Airmen were not in as good 1427-1359. Walter Hatfield came 
physical condition as the Hillmen, up with a double strike in each of 
but were fresher and put up a great his first two strings to bring the 
battle all the way. Both teams joy Riders to within three pins of 
loft ihe floor at half time showing winning the first and closing the 
signs of weariness. Some of theigap to 17 pins the second string. 
Varsity boys Were played out, but ! wildcats had little trouble in taking 
came back in the second half and 
rallied to put on a spirited drive 
which gave them the margin of vic
tory.

men. score.
beer, the Maritime Senior Champsyear’s

champs roared through the Senior 
Provincial champions of the past 
two years to chalk up a decisive 
victory.

Jerry Lockhart, flashy first string 
centre, again led Varsity to victory 
as he streaked through the oppo
sition to rack up twelve points for 
the second

Eâ

man
to his credit which come mostly on 
beautiful long shots from the cor
ners of the court.

campus.
c

Dallas Laskey 
Gold Medal

from the falteringfour points 
Roughriders behind the sensational 
bowling of Russ Bishop the final 
tally read 1388-1287.

Bishop followed up his 337 the 
previous week with a 356 last week 
as he led his Wildcats to their win. 
Other high scorers were Frank Mor
gan 332, George McClintock 314. 
E'oug Ryan 310, Hatfield 309. and 
Bill McKinnon 304. High single 
Other high singles were Bishop 124 
was registered by Morgan with 127. 
and 119, LeBel and Morgan 117. 
Hatfield 114.

The results of these games left 
the standings as follows: Sophs 20, 
Mesquiteers 17, Roughriders 12,

It was announced this week thatAt half time. CT.N.B. held a slim
20-16 lead. However, during ihe 
third quarter, the hoys really start
ed rolling, hitting the twines for 
seven points while lidding the air 
men scoreless, and in the latter 
part ol the game they rapped home 
14 markers while limiting their 
opponents to 7. to win with ease.

The first team scored 35 of the 
(Continued on page five)

the Laskey gold medal, which has 
already beer, awarded twice, will 
be listed as an annual sports prize 
at this university. This medal will 
go, each year, to the man showing 
the best ability as boxer and stu
dent. Any student at this college 
la eligible for the award and it is to 
be emphasized that any man in the 
club, either novice or otherwise can 
he chosen each spring. Scholastic 
record will also have considerable

Members 

the Facult
Varsity Edges Army 

By 6-5 Score bearing upon eligibility.
This gold medal is being awarded 

by Bill Laskey of Fredericton who 
for many years has coached the TJ.
N.B. boxing teams. Mr. Laskey teams will play host to Woodstock 
needs no introduction to the stu- High School in the Beaverbrock 
dents. He has done much for ath- Gym. In an exclusive interview 
letics at U.N.B. and this award is a | Coach J. B. M. Baxter outlined the 
further indication of his interest in : evening programme, He stated 
this college. | that his team led by the Worthen.

The medal will bear the title of I Cummings, Haines lines would 
the “Dallas Laskey Gold Medal”, tangle with W.H.S. in the first of a 
Dallas Laskey graduated from this home and home series. The return 
college In 1941. While Up the Hill game will be played In Woodstock 
ha was an outstanding athlete and next week, 
scholar and during his four years at 
U.N.B. he became one of Canada’s formed W.H.S. girl’s team will meet 
most outstanding intercollegiate as a coed team, mainly Freshettes. 
well as Amateur boxers. He also This is the first girl’s team W.H.S.
excelled in swimming and skiing.---------- -------------------------------------------
Upon graduation Dallas joined the he was reported as a prisoner of 
R.C.A.F. and last year, having been war in Germany, 
listed as missing on two occasions

Frosh BasketballBOXING NEWS

Alumni antPressing U.N.B. to the limit, the This week Manager Jim Dosne 
Army sextet last Tuesday evening announced tentative plans for the 
gave ihe collegians a hard battle U.N.B. boxing club, for 1944. He 
on their own ice. before bowing stated that the team is to have a 
out to a belter conditioned squad very active season.
6-5 8 poked by rugged Dale Wade, Boxers will be sent to Saint John
Varsity took n 4-2 lead in the first in the near future and during the 
period, held a margin of 5-3 going latter part of March there will be a 
into the third and then had to fight 'small service meet at the college, 
till the way to maintain the lead. I Dosne plans to spring his big meet.

Wade with three counters led before the public some time in 
scorers for 'lie night. Cormier, who March. He hopes to have navy, 
with another Monctonlan, Dvysdale army and ah' force personnel from 
and the former Saint John Beaver. ! various Maritime stations partict- 
Keouphan, gave Army a flashy for- pating in this meet, 
ward line, tallied twice. The turnouts have been improv-

Kèoughan played a standout ing since Christmas but same good 
game for Army and together with men can still be used in the different 
Wally Kyla, former New York Rover classes. In view of this active 
defenceman, whs the pick of tne season which is coming up, it is 
losers. essential that Coach Laskey has the

Other scorers in Tuesday's game full support of all students inter- 
were Stuart. Simpson and Bell for ested ir boxing. The days are 
Varsity and Kyle and Drysdale of Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 
ihe Army squad.

has floored in many a season, but 
with Bob Browne guiding the kids, 
we can be sure both teams will put 
on a great show.
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Tn the second game the newly

Call and see our

New Range of
His career will he an inspiration 

to aspiring boxers in years to come 
and this medal, listed in his name, 
will honour one of the outstanding 
athletes of the University of New 
Brunswick.

OVERCOATS
$22.50 to $55.00

Wildcats 12, Joy Riders 8 and 
Freshmen 3. Tomorrow's schedule: 
Sophs vs. Roughriders, Joy Riders 
vs. Fre-hmen. Wildcats vs. Mesquit-Oet in the fight!

11Pasteurized Dairy 
ProductsGift s that Last The Bank ofXm X X V

SC0VILSlrxXFROM EstablishMilk Cream 
Butler Ice CreamSHIITE & CO. LTD. i

Opposite Post OfficeTOBACCO, PAPERS, 
CONFECTIONERY, PIPESGeneral Dairies LimitedYOUR JEWELLER SINCE 1861 I
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